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jeral, (or SO cent* an acra; anot^ 
■pJeca to a Liberal at Sumawrland, 
and j-et some naore to Jack Kennedy 
In the Okanagan, It is oar policy 
that where Indians can be induced 
to relinquish their claim on reserve 
lands then we are willing to sell our

ttt dlfferencce of opinion as is no iand element in
_____ .___ ._____ iti... ____ ___________ .
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His opposi 
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■Hmcat speakers 
anticipate 
however, n 

_,WcklMS as to

the campaign is mak- itics, no party of privUege and re

in order that the country may be de- Next Tuesday night the Jjulf© 
veloped." Connnugbt's Bugle Imnd of \tifty

------ U give a

MALE VOICE CWIft 

SCOREABKTfim
Referring to the white labor ques-

roncert and Hale Voles Choir ,, -My Ala Folk- «voksd « wnidn
reproduction of "famous war scenes another triumph last night, encore, but she wna hoard at
in the opera House. This wonder- improving ui>on Ita^previona bucc«m- best in Bsrry's -‘Tlms'n Hosen.-

opposition is claiming action as opposed to a puXy of' jion the oreirf«-~-Lld'”

o”f’‘t^ ^ ^d^^^e “'coll^tlves^hlir*'  ̂^ J'' f’ Sd grsaT a.'thsy w«. Ih. hou*. grmdouriy rmpomled to the a»ta-
'^^ers and government drawn from the «m,e classes going round the ap^^ ^ and from ths opening;*.’ denmnds. and no ringsr ha..*

* ------------- "^country sutlng that the Conaerve- Madame^uJs’^^any Hto to the cloriag ehoms. sv«y' taken a mote insUmUimon. h«M «t
Uvea voted against the words‘white pany Uie bi^ on. the tour and her piece wsa enthusiastically <

clean sweep, newcomers i
jETk, however, no one so bold “elves that the McE 

leckless as to predict a Lib- always given f 
Jdrtsry. Generally it is con- »» interesu of 1 
^ that it is only a question of '°r white labor and standard wages, 
^rty. and nmjorlty seem to **r. Plants himself has lived all his 
JJgthi opinion that McBride’s lol- '''c ‘‘ere. and has worked as hard. 
M0 w<U •* *' ®" ^ ̂  “ arduously, as any man in
^ psriisaRit. frarfdy
Ikn to r«dly

of govermnem. ino oppoai-, -
jkrongh its leader, Mr. OUver, [*>'

Certalidy 1

» town, even though they have
town, 

a rived
The opposi-and Liberal eandl- 

eaa make no mistake
^TiWttsd that the greatest nc-' ' ^°r Plants.
^ of the province today is LABYSMITH.

eonstruction. Indeed in a Report, from Ladysmith state 
lantivt (tshion he has an altema- that the campaign on behalf of 
gaipctk?' although naturally It is John Stewart, the Conaervativo can- 
^ k a Atoiahed state. At bot- didate, is progressing very satisfao- 
tm, tt*. '»•>«> ‘Aie question is torily. John U a mighty popular 

of extreme and partisan man. There U hardly a realdeat in 
it is merely a choice of town who does not oww him seversl 

u<t even the opponents of "food tums." and with a band of 
llBOMe proposition will. In “trong workers, including prominent

I labor* being inserted in the -provin- beauUful voice wlU add much to the and almost every one of ♦!«»« en-' Cocker c

.. .0, ,0.r™rt« ~
know the stand of my government appeared in the Vancouver Opera sented, and the introduction of the Mr. Oriffltha also thshoMw

the question of Asiatics, how and the emhusl^m of the instwimmit.1 trloa was a happy with hia staging.
out the ^tle^f P«»^ “ unmeasured sue- baritone voice of ran ,

Pm
after the heat Liberals, behind him. he should poll 

Of the fight is passed, ad- a winning vote. Premier McBride 
iHm province will reap un- ‘will vUit Ladysmith on the Tuesday 

from the schenm. Apart evening on his return a|||| Alberni. 
ik raOwsy question the re- where he wiU speak la 'Be 

the government is one that of the candidature of Dr. Morgan.
That. ALBKRNL

well for the people and Mr. Richard Burde. 'who is direct- in British ColumbU today. Ihs beat

we have passed thne after time __________
BritlMi ColumbU indnigraUon Act imlemian aroused the patriotism of «**• ft®*- Harvey U im old favor- qualRy, be has it U perTeet
to keep out the Japanese and Chi- the Vancouver audience as never ite with Nanaimo audiences, and and gave hU tn 1
nese, and how, as often a. it bar 1-t night he mnprbied even hte style. Both hto mmg. w«* s
been passed unanlmoiisly at Victoria ^ evening of pleasure and admirers. Be saeelled him- which U proof enough of the
BO often has it been disallowed at » crojrded house should greet them. •»<* *1“ rendering of de Beriot's ure they gave the
OtUwa. The Dominibn government * » Air VarU No. 6. was an artistic tri-
loves tha Japs, If we had Included Re» Yorit. Nov. 19.—Wnr. J. L«^

• the «hoir Its 
1 last .mcMt tact 1

tbs word white labor In that O.T.P. On, publisher of the New York Sun. Mr. W. J. PtoUodc U n eonv«m- to bs desired. thS sb«l^ of ttew 
togreemsnt it would have been dlsal- «Hed early thU morning at hia home Uvdy rooent arrival m the city, and tons pieeta rsvedllng the cmMI 
loj[^ at Ottawa. We knew that, U Lawrence, L.I., following an op- the cello aa s' solo instrument is and akilfoll tuition It has luadsitf 
Shd struck out these words, but wo eratlon lor appendicitis, periormed also somkhlng fresh. Mr. VoUoA from Conductor MorgasL M IMnm 

a ^separate contract with O. on Monday. showed a complste mastery.* of hto was one chorus nmru than aasMkW
T.P. in connection with out town-' d. M ReyberLon the Dominion and tlm ceUo. in nn art- which <ook the urn- and ths faiiW «
rite sale at . Prince Rqpert which trnlt inspector is regist^rt th^ >»aad 1- a soul of melody. Hr. the nudimris tt was -Grasstog As 
makes it imperativs, for the road to Wilson. In future Mr. Boberiaon Pollock’s oelecUons reoelvsd aa an- natos,*’ which was a»a^y twritaAL 
employ only white labor or else the ^ thustoatic encore, ths same aa Prof. The happy, paraptring and
termlcais fall into tne .. nds of tha n m ai. vne Hm-vey’s, and tha Inatrumantal trios cnaduetor tad td neknowlai^ taw

, ------- -------♦----------- ------- were aiao vaauy appreciated. Mta
Brigade concert next Wednesday. Dolly Fiaher’a nUrieg waa wraatlT

Harri Martin as Mrs. Katzenjammer admbed end Was tn._______    ___ * “°wrea, ana Miaa jieLeoa nt the
"Yon have all beard the clausa in

stand we took there would be 30,- Paula Institute 8 p.m. Afimiasion
000 Asiatics working on that road 25 «=**a. ___________

A ifcnior -Silver

ptono, showed herself n iklllfnl ata, MSaa I
aths^c aoeompanlat.

elation for wUeh ha wup not tot Mi

a praaideA with te •» 
tha idaao. and Wtakual skill at

Bm heU should have som 
k uttk the riectors bwa.
hr naata Is a vote for a go- fuUy of the result. A spirited cam- selves, for Sir. Rivers Wilson and oameplan as those which__________
lad ukkh has approved tU pata> 1“ b“toig conducted, and av- Mr. Wainwrlght have stated publicly last yw and which proved so popu-
itaaty to handl* the aflain of erywhere Dr. Morgan U meeting with refused to entertain any ^

liimlamto everybody’s satlsfaiv a moat enoou^aging welcome. Only Ptdpoeltion for the introduction of ^ any who wSh tT^antS
L Rnrsal Uaue of tha Nanai- an accident, says Mr. Burde, wUl Aitotlc labor." should «nd their names to Mn, JEL
wdtot k a purely local one, aa keep Mr Morgan out and everyhq#v At the conclnalon of his speech the H. gqugfa, Skinner Street or Mr. W,

ta to decido is whether h« happen. another riding had fallen In line w.C.T.U. wishes to man-------- ’
dri to hate tha continued too McBRIDE AND WADH. endors^ McBride and inxnedl- that everything to now ready

The vocal soloisU also conMtoatod.the choir and i
___ _ _ Medal- Elocu- ** the sneeeas of thee<m-;-Ood Sava tha Etog. " tha Npato

to the etand of my gov- Uon dont^ wlil he held on or about Miss EUa Coekar had MUe Voles Otair had oeanM
on that qoAatlon comes the 1^ of next month under higUy advertised but her itegfng | greatcot sneeeas of Ra vary’kghi

than it had been'hU career.

lag the campaign for 1^. Morgan

tralto voice and 
lahed artiste;

Is to hoot n Sw nstataaiaa Uadiy loaasd I 
Bar rendertag df caslon by Flatawr Bros.

I of the town aa a Socialist Mr. F. Wade, one of the Uberal
rineas men and a great candWatee (or Vancouver, 
I who have Interesta ’-vj« wno nave invereaL. in ^

N| tod thing for the town, has______ . o___ _

Mr. Oliver's place 
the chief Uber-

_. -------- --------- -- the uppw country
rthlng for the town. ha. speaking the other e>e-

I toe growth and progress of Cranbrook he described Mc-
I. sad will still further re- ^

ate railroad construction.
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WonwnflaveT^til?' ItotSmtor; . ■ ^ • ■ ' ''V ' '
the competition close tomorrow,-and! vi - • ■ ' ‘ ‘ - «’r. .
nwy be sent to to Mrs. A. Jsmaon. | CHB^Y. HI.. Nov. l»- Tha St. ,at six o clochgn rapato tha gf i # . 
Kennedy street, or to P.O. box 455, Paul mine bsa been almoat -comiom- M> th,.«aat valw. Tta ttataaa m. 

jor Mm. Priestley. FiUwlUtom ^ ed. Mine tospector. «ul gwdogknl *«r tost Mo. tha tog. ita M-i 
intending competitor. wUl please expert, succeectod after an all-day bumad-olM. ; Ihylor wqAand 4^ 
note that their entries muri ba to ^ aU^t batttow in claaring tha tha gca crigitatak

president 
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McKlnneU ia getting 
teams together for a 

on the Cl

t _____ Brlde’d raUway policy on pure Idlo-
^r»toth and progress of the ^ ^ .then aneerted that the go- 
^ ^ la the iasue, a vital was selling Indlmi Imids

. McBride took up the challenge ,
„ .as address to the electors

bwA mkta^th'e^ incre^ ChlUlwack. Baferring directly to grounds on Sunday morning lor U. John Z. White ia doing more good of waa^

‘,lhe govarmnent of the day a sea- McKInnell will att^ a maetc ; volvtog tha prineipla of the stogM ,eraa ,io ^ £ td othXwM to 4
I or two ago brought to aa •- mg of the B.C. Rugby Uaio;i to- tax and which cannot ba rightly an- 2*^ trom -gaae. ^ ” to to^,to» fto J

'imendment to the Land Act which afttomoon at Vanhonveraad ewered without an underatandlag of ^ o. f' „ ... ^ f 7 **^^.**^ *X
endorsed by the Liberal, to there la little doubt that tha Hor- fundamental economic principles are .T ."7 •

|ww snot wnich they will have.
IkMaata is carrylag on a busy j „
H^aqulriway.
PriWf ewamittee working for

by tonight or tomorrow a:t the tot- ehalte cl the homlta ““bM. gta«-ta.«a far as fta «
est. The prizes are now on mdiibl- ly today' Chicago HraoMB add a * esasid hy tb“ noltaiwe <* t>». Mp|i 

‘tion in the windows of Powers and group at miners penetrated the ^ and burM ttogtaraL B atod Mta 
Royle- mal depths of the galleries, and for gea^ opl^ dt the taasito #•»

------------------------------------ , two boars and a half fought tte shaft that ^ bodiaa ooold bsMam
DIRECT LBGIBUA’TCON. smould^tog flru to tha vetas wtth- bsfers M borne. Bow wmm

out trooble. At ato d’cli^ a ^ ; AbudHy have baaa MtaaaMi

■to to the rssatt. They j 
f aaaxpeetcd supporters In' 

the prospects - 
» «• brighter than ever. |fr. ‘ 

taoed aa etoctlon ad-'*‘°*' 
r and clearly *

JPERA house ‘ThsLaadtos ftooa o<

^ B’Rli>A.Tr ITIO-HTT
Rosells" Harry OomeU

Sketch Artifte. -Knock-out" Comedian.
^ (W. I^raST MOTION PIOTDRE3

7:ia to 10 p. m. Adastasioa 10c. IBc and 38 eea 
I Mondays and Thursdays

Roper. Dykea.i Don't forgrt the lectm* oa ’Dtact ©-Coan^ saw a |dto wl
WataoB, MU-; LegiriaUoa” to the opera house to- bumaa bodUa bnrtod la taa Blank Saturday oad sea them. .ffc.McKtenell, Dobeaoa, Wataoa, MU- i LegiriaUoa- to the opera house to- bumaa bodiaa ba

bum. Colderbeod and CoBlsr. ! night. age of the gallery ruaalta Areas tha
main abaft to tha air voat, oad al- 

^ . i 'The second of a aerlee of lectures so saw bodiaa lyiwt to hrrrt uhara
English papers today, Jepaon's arranged by the Epworth League

Bros.

'Wallace street Mrihodist Church by 
la Col-

:

'atson’s “No. 10”
OVD SCOTCH WHISKY

the fire was still baratog.
Early to tha aacraiag after 
ream yv^/tm their first des

_ and had turned* stream of water • .r:----- - wProfessor Burwarii of Columbli 
unld a visit New Westminster,

night, leaving - "

I bis subject, "Egypt." ThU riiould

The drawing for a pair of Opera
prove a very Interesting lecture, for

1 Professor Burwash. though a young rlas to a report
man. baa traveled much In Vigypt aa be poorible to struggl

APvmywBiwo ani) rdboi 
tolTrwo^d ^EXPERT WHK. ASDRIM^ 

struggla further w THE OmZBNB OP VAEAIMB fly ^glasses and a shawl got up by . __________________ _______
sUtera of St. Anne's Convent took | wall aa. In Europe, and he U thor^ gainst the fury of the fire, and that
place today. The winning numbers ' dughly well ouallfled to rive a verv f.____________ T.________ THE OPERA H0D8B

; are respectively 884 held by Mr. G. , Intcreeting evening’s entwtainment, , ^ «oo»
|T. Harrison and 87, held by Mrs. 'especially aa tt will be lUnstrated Inspector Thylor seat a

with many fine views.

Egypt 
> U thi
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f<: Help Wanted:
To Spread the GUd Tidings 

i AD Over The West 
" and Struggling.

The Worn and Distressed,
That

g V Royal Crown Soap
Is the Best in the Land!

• ■ and I
^ Goiaen West Washing Powder

Is Certainly Grandl 
While the Premium Department 

la at Your Command 
With

With Hundreds o'Presents/or Coupons.

iODeeraing
Gimaiiiiyi Mern

V •• MS nasal jmr.
L eni *S^ •* Mrtetato •nom Som 90t todtid. the prapoM^ 

BrttMi ColoiBMa mtOt» of 600 
or the a4»0 mS3m o< nAwv 

latara Oaeoda eoatrolted tor 
■BBle a Ifon. . , .

J«. Wh. 1900.

_ „ ------oTte ftaad- eloMir tte find ditffo ptr wSU.

- ^ “"^Tis.'aayr jrt-
^“45 Ky-'» te ms Pitt ettawM

itt. M H «« M ttatt tttt a—I miinsttn. s4ae

Mna *EtS the OiittW— WarHiifp -li

A MANUFACTURER’S STOCK OF

UMBRELLAS I
On Sale Saturday Morning, 20tK

1109 IN THE LOT
Men’s, Womens and Childrens
A big stroke of business by the Spencer Company means the 
greatest chance to the public to buy Umbrellas at prices un
heard of.—All Umbrella orders had been shipped to the mer
chants throughout Canada.—This lot is an over production. 
They dont require them in the Bast now because the snow is 
commencing to fly, but just in»time for the West.—The Spen
cer Co. were the only people who could handle the quantity 
The manufacturer could afford to sell us the Umbrellas at a 
sacriflce because he would have to hold them until Spring or 
send a traveller to dispose of them.—To sell them to one firm 
was the cheapest wdy out. We got them, and they will be 
ready SATURDAY.

LOTI
76c. VAXAJX FOB 60c.

oS2X;S£Ut^B^
I ill II

LOT n
90e./AUI»«m aod. ^

top; Btroac wood crook h«*dUi 
•ad aUtt rpd.

'iiini

Lorm
HOO VAXAIX FOB 76e.

•d top, ciTTid wood bmadte. 
ilttlo tippwl aad aatorottctt)!. 
■M rod.

^ Mill!
Loriv

«UM> VAldJB FOB tl.OO.'

ilMiJBnr ttrttcM wood IhumUm, 
^Ouirr. oak and mohogup tte-

LOT V
*1.76 value for *1.25.

Wom«i'. full .ire-Good Gloria 
top-unhreakabl. aUel rod. fao-
ey handlM of oxld

IMMI

LOT VI
*2.00 VALUE FOR *1.60 
Women’, foil aizo-Gloria top. 

die of carvwl wood and^S^w.
mill

LOT vn
*2.60 VALUE FOR *1.90.

BD*. toU
_______ __________ _ .od. fancy
handldi of chaMd gold and pearl.

mill

LOT vm
*8.15 VALUE FOR *8.90.
Flneat ' gloria top with big 

aMortmeat of handlM of fhMtt 
chaMd gold, ttirllng aUrtt and 
gunjnetal.

”‘J.V ’ ,

LOT IX
*8.60 VALUE FOR *2.60.
Extra qxiality silk and i 

gloria, with axtra cover. ] 
gold I 
Idles.

mm
LOTX

*4.60 value for *8.85.
Extra qiuality .Ilk imd wool 

gloria top*. Handle, of fine cha.- 
«1 gold and pearl. Extra covw.

mm
LOT XI

*4.76 VALUE FOR *8.90.
The nnreat creation in ttralgbt 

bandlea. flnitted with gold and 
art chain.. mm

LOTXn
*5.16 VALUE FOR *4.60.
Plneat gloria top with big an- 

wrtnMnt of bandlea of finaat 
ChaMd gold, rierling .liver and 
gun metal,

ilim

lot xm
76c. VALUE FOR 50c.

XmadBook
; ' tw r,t .VI ;

M: - - ' Vi^/-

■ 7if n Ih-

' j*t.»r!*'>r; J) • r.:i ;i, “-i

Spencer’s 

Umbrella: Sale
.... -Jr ..foi'. t>a. a .

SAttiiday
.7:1 .Si :: r I'

Men’, full sized, fin. twOtod 
top, eight rib. and unbreak 
tteri cod. mm

LOT XIV
*1.25 value for 85c.

Men'e full sized, good gloria 
top extra strong handles, ai> 
breakable steel rod.mm

LOT XV
*1.00 value for 75c.

Men’s fuU sizes, fine twilled 
top. strong nickle tip wood ban- 
item. mm

LOT XVI
*1.90 VALUE MEN’S FOB 

*1.50.
mm

LOT xvn
,3.00 VAUJE MEN’S rOM

LOT xvrn
*2.60 VALUE MEN’S FOB 

*1.10. mm
LOT XIX

*8.00 VALUE MEN’S FOB 
*2.25.

LOT XX
*8.60 VALUE MEN’S FOB 

*2.76.

------- ... 9,869,996.72'ad baa BSTWr ea^--------- -
bjr prorin- samtaga always ^

17,867,168.68 ^ ,01 ttargtt.

1.968,176.78
------... 646,746.04
M for AU fixed

Isd hy our f^.

0» attettl Tapoti W».«» PM mna on a
100 mlMs at

7,016.406.76 aauwtt to pw ...... *90.000,000.00 prlnetptt and IntM.
------------------ 1 Our balanes Amt wt thlrtitth oil Itw^vmuMuTwdn bs subrogatad
**,*68,882.1* Juaa latt dbeiwttl total Vttda g«atw to «ba vlgMa of tha h^SiteSdm

210 QOABRBIL ON THAT *00^,J 
"Wortti. thare”too-a*y

ry him, aa’ I”ra
tbM aatt wttk. ma'att y*-“ ’>* J
aaaBof aaothtt **«»• »j



/MONSOON TEA IS 1

Si* OH a?

Silililf STANLBY'S BEHLY to BOWAN. BOXINa BOUTS AT
SOCIETY FUNCnOJff.

LINDO-CEYLON TEA
^1^m

A. & B. ^

S AGENT

I Livery Stable

NOTICE.

Land Dlatrtct 
^^L^amea Wll-

g U the place _ .
for a flrat-claaa turnout. 

Now Is the tlmo to get In 
X winter fuel. Cord Wood Or 
5 blocks cut aU lengths

' oi JLiaaysmiUi, B. O.,
^ I occupation. Logger, Intend to appi; 

ring up orcaU *- •-------- - -x^igger, intend to apply 
PJ^^j^on t^l^jtha following

WUIiam Stanley, the.San Francis
co dtstancs runner, feels a bit net- Mew Yortt. Nos. XT.- Sixty men 
tied over Um remarks made by Alex and women, most of who are msor- 
Bowan. of Nanaimo, in n letter to brns of the Meedowbrook «»■«♦ cinb 
a Vaneoaver paper. Rowan talks nrnre psetators at throe iw«<«g

match with the Frisco man. bonU between profemlonal fighters ckaCBOO
and says that tbs latter is overrat- from the East Side, hf»d In.thsearw 
sd. After reading Bowan’s latter rlaga house of Mrs. Adolidt 
Stanley sat down and penned the bug, widow of the prominent New 

York banker, near WCetbury. L.L | 
Sir,—I notice that Alex. Bowen, "Joe" Homphisye wae the refereo 

is out with a in sech of the four-round bouts. 'Hw
Vnantae Land District.

___ pytiiot ot V«noo0».
ehaUenge to me for a ao-mUs race, flghtere need eight-ounce glovee end notice thai Hanoooe Buy Oye-
Us e just looking for eome tree ad- had instructions to m»ir- things tm Oomsanr *>-»♦-« of Vletcrln. 
vertlslng. I boat him easily in Vie u,eiy. dsalses.
toria and later offered to beat htan Mrs. Ladenburg was the hoeteu at Unde to apply tar pintarinn

rpost planted li* chalM *from ^vld

» a Northerly direction 13 chains- 
ej^ly eighteen chains! 
itherly Twelve '

> • aw

Walter Akenhead''
the point of commencement, and con 

— —OCMX>0<>O0O0<>00tK» --------------------------

in a ao-mlle race for a Mde bet of the function, which she arrangedfor lensa the
WOO. but he decline.. Be to csdy the pleesure of member, of a bunt- Ooasmnctag at n poet ptanted on
jealous of my success. He to not ^ p«ty which had visited ths **» •outh shore of

mm
BAILWAT 
TDIE TABUB

BfteotiTe Novoanbar 
1900

Ui^g tw«t7 am4 m"^ or"Se.‘ 
(Sgd.) T.----- ------ _ ..

TSAnm LBIAVB HAVAZMOl

I-a-./ James William WaUace. 
Dated: Oct. 31st 1008.

in my claae. and my recent victories Vanderbilt cup races at «■«-—*
over him ehow that X am the bat- park earlier in the day. nnTTTTaBii
ter man. 1 am not looking for any The ring In which the man boxed watomly nlnsg the north s^ of
unneceesary advertiaing, but X want was placed In the Ladenburg eai^ Naheosc Bay S3 efanins; thanes aoa-
to my that I am ready to race at rlage houm by man aent ftnm this STnLSss*^ ths^
myr time, and wlU gtv. him ahmsU- city for tha purpoae. It waa a re-
cap. 1 expect soon to bava a raca guUtion ring, with a eanvaaa door, to tha point of commancamant.

_ „ Advnncad LaglalnUon
deaH with in the lecture by

right to challenge any man in the used. Mrs. Ladenburg'a guests were _____ _______
world, without peying any attention In evening drem, havliig goes to ths 1«>»-
to the Nanaimo runnar. xingrtde shortly attar dinaer. -----------------------

TRAINS ABHIFB. IfAMAIWtt 
Tbesdayn. Thandayr. Bstarta 

and Saadsys at X3AB ikm.. and T.

JohnZ.Wl]ite THE ICAYBBAY GANO.

aihhwmnwwi onisiau K*awfma»w» » ~ t ^ _
dant of Mnton Streat. in tha City of. la Ih «

t- Naaslmo, by oeenpstlon a mtnto; OB*.
> kaep se- known to •• "1“» Ssn- UQS Qovt OU

DIRECT LEGISLATION. 
Opera House, Friday Evaaliw, i 

l»th, at 8:45 o'clock. 
Admission FTes.

First-Class 

Work
* The Central 

Restaurant

supplied tha dgfatlng talent.
I Every effort was mnde to I
cret tha fact that the bouts oeesr- qncamin,_ nwmt v» - —-7

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.. Nov. 18. Watchmm with lanterns were A SL TOTsLaBT
-P. W. BeUow. Of Princeton, Mo.. polnU on ths road Isrnl iJ£,lS5y““ “ lUll ACVtl UIaJjJ!. I,
a miUionaire, tentifiod today again- to tha Ladenburg place Thaos Dated st NsaalmOj^O.. this Xtthi 
St John R. Dobbins, one ot tbs al- »«tchman Instotad on having the 
leged "eteerem" of the famousMey- P««« w*«> | iaown
bray gang of ewindlare, alleging he ^ addition to the fighters, then . MIKE HENDHfi^

went from the Bast Bide to the tes- 
tlvitlm-onthali

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. EL PHUjPOTT. Propnatoi

lost f80.000 on a fake race.,
Hb said that he was drawn 

the echema through a "sincere de- "Porting man who made tha trip as 
elre to reform Dobbins." Hs ad- P«rtn of Buekwaltsr and la an aik 
mltted, however, that he also was tomobOe provided by Urn. After

tBIouam and All Classes ot Ladiea' 
White Fancy Wear

iiperial UDadryiCoDpaQytLiiDited

omox Road.
252

Nanaimo, B O.

actuated by the hope of coUectiag the fighters and tha ath-
WM which he alleged Dobbins owed " members of tha New Y\nrk party 
him. BeUow adndtted that he entertained at supper and then
knew the race was "fixed”, but be *>«>ught back to Nrw York fa mo- 
thought that ft was "fixed the oth- *®r cars, 
er way." So he came out a heavy *

Sick Headacha.
Bellow is known as the "King of , ——

the Mikes," tha "Mikes" meapiag ‘ Yhis distressing disease results 
U,,rtc.ta.ofU.Hwbr.,..,». b? ^

Ing Chtunbarlala’s Btomsch and ^
WRESTLINO VS. BOXING. all druggists and try It.

I ■^PTWRSt -rtiip r>ma>r
• J. BUSHFIELD 
f The Carpenter

’2.™ iHILBERT It WILKINSON
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CAU*

'JSio.’s

Ciumpet
ON BATCBDAT.

THE CHARGES ABE BIGOT 
OfBca: Victoria Hoad.

;V- o. mrcHiE
Goal Hauling.

aiB Wood, psr load_____
Nbod. par load .

Esqulmalt I NaoaiiDo fiiilway Go

Land for Sale

Compare the popularity of wrest- __ _ ____
ling and boxing. TTie other day BralCftlTi fl.y|
Frank Ootch. present world’s chant- _ _
pion. signed up with Mr. Zbysco for /\ X(0&Jl ^10Z*0
a championship match on Nov. 26. ___
The Associated Press gave ns four ——
lines. about 35 words about It. WENATCHEE. Wash.. Nov. X8. - ................................. ........
When Jed and .Johnson slened. the the GUchrist hospital in this city^ 
day report carHed about 1,300 i^st evening lay a Great Nortben 

sn by the name of Charles
------- with a broken leg. whose'

ship titles were at stake in both great courage and narve «xWhit-d 
instances.

T e Seoteb iHir

words and the night report an 
ditlonal 800. World s champion- Dgy^

told me to do today."

bring pay rasor bask. , 
You . botrowad it ahoot a nuwth

. cx n
«.M

Agricultural. Wtmber. and Subar 
Dan Lands lor sals. For prioea aaa 
location apply to the Land AgvaM 
at VltAorla. or fibs District Land Aa 
■to at Duncans

Lots and Olsatnd
LauysmHh. As--

lost Sunday evening saved the Great ..
• Northern Oriental Limited from a bm*? Baser badcT I know

ENOiJSH SPORTSMEN 03M1NG. groat catastrophe at tha Drydsn ...
switch, a few mUea from this dty. was to be «irs to takehoma

George Jarrad, the good aU-round oeyo was rear brakeman on a 
veteran sportsman, has left England freight train which was going on
and is on bis way to Michel, B.C., the switch at Dryden to get out of _____
where he vrlll make hi. new home, the way of the Oriental Limited. ' ^^dest blow of tongue or psn' 
It was aa a swimmer that Jarrad The freight was behind time ‘ ^

e pork chops."

AN AUTDliN WAIL.

THK POPULAR
MKAT MAI- KET

m is sure to be the place where 
the most people get thw best 
sarvlre. the best meato and tha 
best friccs We can Justly lay 
claim to having the boat pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by tailing only the 
liest m.«at8 and poultry oh-

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

he swam from Toddington Lock to i„g ofl the train to the switch, ^
Barnes bridge some 45 years ago, turod his leg and roUed down the ‘.. ^ nioMy
he then being in his eighteenth year. bank. | ^
Jarrad more than held his own on Rnaiizing that the open switch t to a noor old tramp.'
the running track, and was well would mean an awful craMt, should ^

the passenger train then due. come I ixiOKED THAT WAY.
along at its usual speed. Deyo, suf- _____
ferlng intense pain and in a faint-1 31,8, Newlywed— George said hs 
ing condition, crawled and roUed went to a Turkleh bath last night.

known on the river aa 
Nel-son Surrey, and Old Cobden 
ing clube.

Ladles and Qeate

Tailoring
■SrS--

u^^tSb-
Tahlss, and aS 1

LO. Cl (0
KARAnir

Marble Work

r SnSar*sin&c>.
We are PleasedNELSON AND WELSH NEXT. and that's what kept him so lata.

it. Just in time to let the passenger' Mother- I don't bdieve there to nt
New York. Nov. 18.-Battling Nel- train speed safely by with its pas- such a thing as a Turkish bath. \ TO IttE. All

son and Freddie Welsh, the latter sengers unconscious of the fact that Mirs. Newlywed— YVin don’t? And 
lightweight champion of Ehglsnd. their Uvea were ImperfUed. | why? i
wiU probably elgn articles soon for Deyo was found by his comrades, ^ Mother— Because I saw a Tinric' ^

GROCERIE

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
J^e late E. H. Harrbnan, the great railway magnate, in Ms

QMtf raff w..>aat. ..._____ ...j . ® ________ ln<TtlUeBt of health, travelled to’ Euro^ for the purpose of consulting
lost eminent ................................................... ......... *--------*‘-
emineni

,*h® most eminent medical specialist to be found. Among 
«»OBt eminent of theee was Professor Struempel. who. otter s ^o- 

o( the financier, came to the oonelusion tnaius w.aaaaaAAaAsaVAUU S.31 LUO UUMhOCXO

“• sick man was undor-nourUhed. . ^
Mr. Harriman tipped the scalee at X44 “J*

"•or, after fingering the Harriman rtbs. announced that the pa- 
««ot must have the fattening cure.
^ Plenty of eereale, large quantities of milk, much meat and on- 
y» "Three dteers for bread and beerl” __ • .Ltd.

fight for the lightweight cham- l>-lng by the switch and was brought' once, 
pionshlp of the world. to this city and medical aid given. *

After dectaively -whipping Johnny Last evening he was taken to his 
Sumsaers in London. WeUh firmly ex home In Spokane.

)C0WX>OOC««OfiO8aDOC^* pressed his right to a fight with Friends of the Injured man have 
Nelson, and has been challenging for begun to talk of bringing Deyo’s act 
about two years. Nelaon is now to the attention of the Carnegie me- 
quoted as saying that he wiU taka dal commission.
Welsh on and that aa soon as the - '*■ —
Englishman arrived here next month 
a match can be arranged. NeUon
adds that he will insist on the con- in ca.se of a bum or scald what

HAIR TELL* CHARACTER.

Oelsv ef Hair asM to 1

Ml nad prtom 
yons OroMy ordar.

JAMES HIRST
om .

What Would You'do ?

test going at least 45 rounds, which would you do to relieve the pain ?
means that California will probably injuries are liable to occur

: Well^ •“*> «^«YOne shouldget the match. Welah, who wlU for them. Chamberlalprepared for them. Chamberlain's 
t Dec. XO. Is Salve applied on a soft cloth wUl re 

; quoted OS saying that as soon aa Hove the pain almost instantly, and

Tmon felt to bind the match with Nelson, without leaving a scar. For sale 
nnd win agree to any fair terms. aU drugglata. ‘•r

Many pMpIe brileve that blonds, or 
light hair dsaotes affecUoa and dark 
hair eonstancy. A parson without hair 
is not devoid ot character; far from it. 
The dUpotlUon o; 
headed man u to

I

SUN 1EE & CO
the arerase bald-

(or the welfare of others, that be neg- 
!«cu hiraeelt A garm eausee baldness. 
Prof. Sabouraud. of Parla. Fraaoe^ In- 

rabhlt with Dandruff sama. 
In fivac:iu>lng It to become totally bald

woeke* tlma To rid the coalp o______
S'™ “ »• "Wky

RATTAN WEAR 
MBROHANT

Ws linvu iil^'in st4Mic « IvM 
and well nsMThad Modt •( tkam vs^r

'Destroy 
rfTect"

Sold by leedinr drunteto SeM Ito 
stamps tor sample to N ‘ "
r>etrolt. Mich.
r Cl CMMi
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»T0CK5i
For Sale—List your Stock wiuh “The Nanaimo

_____ 0„ L*d.“ We have mrrmnged with the N. B. May-
<Jo.. lAd: ot Victoria, Vancouvt>r and Seattle to buv and sell 

»B or Stocks through all their Agencies. This will give us
oitportuiuUes tor buying and selling Stocks.

r oOice, and we have 
th both h)cal papers to publish buying and selling prices 

II you want to buy. or sell any kind of Stock,dlTtlme to tiae.
sssastt us:

Kanaimo DevelopmeDt Co^ Ltd
jIM Kstalc and Insurance.________________ Coa^gcial Block

venture M a vaudeville 
and one and all seemed satisfied with 
the.'various acts. The main attrac
tion was ths boxing exhibition 
tween George Smith, amateur light 
weight champion of B, C., for 190H, 
and “Silent” “ 
champion 
exhibition 
ever shown
carried away were ____________
Htat Mr. Ctoorse Smith hit Silmt
Rowan just a little pit too hard in 
the first show and sent him to the 
mat lor about two counts. ' There 
Is no question but that Silent Row
an is fa-st and very clever and 
demonstrated 
was there

Rh Azi
.ht I

!
Saturday Specials

ited to the audience that he 
> with the goods. Tonight

WnTtniwirt l7f>oo PpoCC McBride. Now comes this will be your last chance to see Row-
rretJ ri e&S political trlend with hU alls- an and Smith In their exhibition

-------------- TieTlT*'”' ““““ ““ '^'‘***gaUon. that the only way in which ^ ^ and 1 
thU "monstrous, unreasonable, and

ORRIS BHiM-. Proprietors. absolutely
Ka mvnlaiYi.

E Cummsreisi St. 'Phone 1-7 
fUBSCRIPnOK HATES:

is to attribute it to 
axtraordinary influence which

Mttchig rates on application.

Mall, (eaccluslvo of city), 
SS.00 psr annum.

tvpper’S speech.

exerU over McBride. Sir 
Charles has at least the distinction 
of being the first politician in the 
province to cry shame to McBride 
on this ground. After all Sir Char
les has been very iU-ad%-ised. possi
bly owing to the time he has spent 
in tbinkiiw out advice to give to his 
friends. It would have looked bet
ter, and better covered his fence-

Want
Advt's

Obberi. Tupper which

ch from Sir i*. Instead of glorying
the chance of venting his personal Castle townsite.
spleen against a man whoic. he has -----------------------------

MeBrMe la the popular supported as his leader, he bad at-Si
e his railway tmipted to give some reasonable | ^ months old-hel-

( daUvwed last night at grounds for objecting to the govern- ,er, 20 chickens and a row boat, Ap- 
aad ths sna to meat’s raUway policy. The only i ply. 106 Breckin. Iw Nov 19p

f for ths first Urns for iTt^ SAI^Two hrffers 8 years

agreement irfUch the premier 
with the Canadian Northern Con>- 
pa«y. Mr. McBride has clearly ex
plained that aU the details of the 
acheow were yet to ha arranged 
ter dtocusston 
Charles never 
tide in
and was content to tack on a litCe 
chaap critictom to the tail end ot a

es. a«—» .«orte of MSssra. 0«- P«onal attm* oh the pre-<■ «a tonxt e<orts of Mtoma. ^ AltoMther it
4. ^WaA ami the other. al.o ~

Chas. House. Chase 
iw Nov. 19p

FOE SAUB-A cook stove m good 
condiUon, cheap. J. Watson. Stew
art Avenue. NewcasUe townsite.

m in the leetoUture Sir SALE—Wharf piles cut and de-

sr took up a single ar- ^ola Island. Moses Martin.
t as outlined.

to thm railway propiotl- [
I fay hto perfonnr

lliera to no i 1 to tba
r klnA of M urn of foreign phrasaa In an StogUafa 

r U ote t« him- .,tlde, nor evea'lh a Canadian edi- 
>#MUtor was there any mmpi- torlal. R to a matter ^ taste.

^ and at one time the employment ot 
^ imtta and French iriiraaw was 

Mgaad to COB- ^ ]nai mark of a cheap Uterary 
”*.**y»^ Tim MilflB hai g«a out of 

V m ha a wOdnad vogaa now; but soBBStlmea seen yet
, and.leavaa U at^tfc* entdfis wtiter *U1 dip iato a 

wag arhhtoa.T no ne- bat friendly territory. ‘ Tfae
» any rassoa for »ak-^ morning, nmda adouble 
a tktaoaa Charge. ^ | dip. If rmt a treble one. "Apropoa" 

flg eearae. ftffi a loyal 0«m-, ^ convenient and high-sounding
_____ ^___ ‘ -tenm bat ueually it. carried only two

I in tha grovtocp are ..p^. ^ ^ preposition “to"
, in the notion he had tah- ptatUu quBUty and

. rmtoirnWim who have

AMUSfMEITS

<dMI aitoerahto dsngtng to that her otover little aong and dance wlU ^
lad bo the * ***' epecialty act tonight, and ' —

^ *>• picture*. On W.
* onenra* aoeouBt ol the lecture by John a i ^

FOR SAJLE-Horse, 9A0 the., hameas 
and buggy. Apply 120 Brechin.

nlS-9w

MILLINERY for Ladles & Children
Ladies’ Stylish Trimmed Hals at $3.75 and up. 
Children’s TVimmod Hats at $2.00. $2.50. and up. 
Children’s 'Toms in Cloth, at «5 cents and up.

Stylish Costumes & Coats for nil n^^es
All the very Newest Stylos awaiting your inspec

tion. Princeea Gowns in Stylish Wool Materials, 
at $22.50 and up.

Ladles’ Suits at $10.50. $15.00. $17 50. $22.50. 
Skirts to suit all figures, at $4.95 and up.

Dry Quods and Trimmings (Jomplete
Stylish I>re^ Goods in Self Stripes nt 65c a yard. 

Better Qualitlca, $1.00, $1.25. and $1.50 per jard

Purs for Ladies and Children
Our Assortment is large, comprising all the Lotest 

and Best at Prices the Lowest.
Ladies’ Furs t ^

•Children’s Sets

Dressing Jackets
Dressing Jackets and Robes greatly reduced. JuLst 

Received—A full assortment direct from New York. 
Pricoa range from 75c each garment and up.

Blouses
Blouses In Flamelette. Bdgular 90c. Sale Price. 

75c. $1.25 Quality for fl.OO.

Qloves and Hosiery
Gloves. Hosiery, CorseLs, Ribbons, Fancy Neckwear. 

' Ruchings and Belts, all selling cheap.

Your Iimpection Invited

We have manyUbeg 
that will interest yob 
both in Style, Cheap, 
ness and quality. Our
Stock was never bet 
ter assorted, and you 
are sure to find just 
what you want in o\ir 
store. .All ^oods are 
as represented ot 
your money refunded

WANT®)—To hire tor winter, boat- 
honae suitable (or amaU launch. W 
Nanaimo Free Frees. At

M. L. MASTERS ““Commercial Si.

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark 
brown spots. Finder please retom 
to O. Dofaeaon at Foundry. nl3-tf

FOR SAUB-A new Brantford Bicy-

FORvSAUB-M cohfis of wood. 
$1.75 per ewd. Apply from 8 
7 o’clock. Mr. B. Aurial. It 
Street. ■ nl5-lw

‘IX
FOB SALE-160 acres In Cranberry 

Dtotrict, comer on Nanaimo Blver. 
E. A N. wagon road through pro
perty. Close to P. C. Coal Mines. 
1.000.000 ft. cedar. $25 per acre. 
Apply W.T Wenbom. 1414 11th Ar- 
enus. Falrvlew, Vancouver. B, 0.

n5-lm

, TO-LET—Immediatse

OPERA HOUSE.

New Vaudeville and Pictures One 
Show Tonight.

At the Opera House tonight. “Tbs , 
loscUe TVlo'* will present a new
omedy sketch called “Dutefay’s first . ______________

Uttle four year old O." Oito ofliee.
who made such a big !----------------------------

rith ;

port ploagfaed. 6 miles from town 
adjoining Victoria Hoad. Up-to- 
date hones, bam, piggery and or 
chard. Rent easy—for sale. Hons* 
hold fnmlturs, farming i 
8 cows, r - -
tons 0
handle i_________ ________ .
Stovsly P.O„ Nanaimo. B. C. oM

m. 8 pigs. 86 chickens and 8 
of splendid hay. $400 will 

e the deal. Address “W.a-

, -----------------—-----------e by
t Ifrftide bos ted a eterg* WtaHs, which starts at 8.45

IsteM agntet him. <^>7 <><» show, so all
who wart to see tte new program 

* IWVWBB, gbould go early. On Saturday af-
bemooB at 8.80 o’clock, a special 
matinee for ladies and children, and 
at Bigbt tbrsa shows will be given. 
3.S tte new bm tonlgfat.

CTOWN ’IHEA’PRE.

rANTED-Olrl to do gs 
work. Apply Mrs. , 
ston, Comox Rood.

wanted to luep house for .. 
ing tha winter. Apply *'T.'

srly lady 
two dur-

ssesss i^2“=rSssr!-
FIRE 1----------- -- ------------------- -

sursd? U not see T. HODGI 
Agent for The Facifle Coast Fir* 

Oo.

r,£.*

Royal BanK of Caaada
BEANCHES THBOPGHOtTT THE COUNTEY

Savings Bank Department
1 Towto IMBIKMm «r WmmAWALa fay MJUL. twmtfm

JSj>jgA3Mo Bhahci^^.. L. M. EiCBARDioJr. Manager

Sii 17Y T1? AEXTRA IJAXaIIljA. extra
EXTRA

Commencing Nov. 20th (Satuiday) we are giving 
Coupons with every 50c purchase. These Coupons 
will entitle the owner to participate in Pour (4) 
Weekly Drawings, viz: Nov. 27, Dec. 4,11 and 18 
and an extra special Drawing on Xmas Eve. Draw
ings take place at 9 p. nL

Weekly Prizes will be on exhibition and will 
consist of Two (2) Articles in value from $12 to $20

Extra Special Prize will be winners choice of a 
Ladies’ or Gentleman’s Gold Watch, 17 Jewel with 
Adjusted Movement or a Diamond Ring, value, $50

Gtet all the Coupons you can and dont destroy 
them until after the final Drawing.

We have the reputation of doing as we adver- 
vertise, a reputajiion we intend to keep up at any 
cost. So this is an especially good opportunity to 
get the best Xmas Presents in Nanaimo. ^

We have this jeax the largest and best assort
ed stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewe
lry of all description that has ever been in the city, 
all marked in plain figures at prices down to the 
Lowest Notch.

ASK FOR AND KEEP HARDING’S QODPONS

i

■■t
ft

L^ktest To-WiSP it3iie= Gro^ TkeSSe
. ■ Oeoi«e &uilih vs, “Sil«nfe’’ Rowan.



Fr ch Cochin-China ’
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway

Ireland
Italy

t Ja^
Man

Ruuia
Swia

B.'ssu
Finland 
Formosa

:tti *r«a.

ts-
oS^rk H^’lland Pcmia'

^ ^ ^r< Phillipinelalaada W«t7ndiea m
W ^Islands India Roumania and cUewbert*”

B. H. BIRP. Maqatter. KANAIMO BRan*-»

f]TE CANauiain BANK] 
OF COMMERCE '

paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
nRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

4„-i6emcnis have recenlly been completed under which the hmru-K^

mg HAWAmo ragB rages, fripay. yovgMBER le, iw)»f

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Eatablished, 1864.)

Artorda verj’ reasonable facility and accomodation to indi
viduals, Firms and Corporations for the transaction of their 
banking business.

Savings deposits receired, and interest paid at the eamat 
rate*.

KA.VA1MO BRANCH. P. M. HACKING. Manager.

iLook out 
for the 
Store 

with the 
Blue Sign

To Fly Across Frederick Seymour Barrington, who 
first flashed on the St. Ix>uis bori-

The Atlantic
_____  hef affection and married gw, dax-

riing her with beauUfuI pictures oi 
, York. Nov. 18.- Joaeph Bru- him regal homes and castles in Bag- 

whose project of croMlag the land.
in a -dirigible bal- bogus "Lord” Barrington'e

now makes the announce- Jefferson City for an atrocious mur- 
A from Berlin that the trlaU wiU

■ _1,K1„ aiw About a year ago "Count” Hol-
nade within the next .tein Rathlow i^hedSt. Louis

from the west. In company with a 
,1m a letter to the Aero club of beautiful young widow, whom he 

Bruckner states that *"“1 induced to come to 6t. Louia to 
Ipi Osua, prwldent of the Automo- \le them in a St.

dub of Munich, is backing hU Louis hotel. which, resulted in the 
wlwprlse and that a large dlrlgl- erreet of both. They were given 

?». B.
.|Wts that the Aero club of America to her western home to forget . if 
Idhr a pdre for the first aeronaut poasible her cKperleace.
U make the trans-Atlantic trip. o**iy *«o
I 1» u ir- Kllra Rusch, of 4701 Nebraaka
1 R Is Mr. Bruckner s plan to lol- married a man ahe thought
Rmt the course taken by Columbus, was "Count" Richard von Kutrnw, 
Ins trans-Atlantic aircraft will scionof a noble German family. The 
Ittiry thrw or four men and will be 
|««dpped with life boats and other

sied:

St Louis Girl’s 
Easy Victims

ing
girls who have been thus deceived, 
the former Mise Durlncher is

m awakening has come to plain 
s Ada Durlacher even sooner 
I was anticipated by her aged 
kUather, George N. Jewett of 
i West Belle Place, says the St. ’ 
Is ■nmos. I

llthln 24 hours after Miss Dui- 
became the wife of a man who .

■ ljj^“*d he was Henri Marl Gustave 
]^»ts roilone of Resancon. FVance. 
i*»learned that she was Just an- 
S*^ firl who had wed a foreigner, 
sWfc), to gain entree Into American

had assumed names and 
to which he had no right. I

■ of four St. Louis girls 
imposed upon by adventur-

2* ^ni foreign shores, who aasum- ' 
to which thev’ had no right- 

'nlL Welhelraina
_^vries Cochrane. She niarrie<l ’ Lord

voring to hide her sorrow and cha
grin. and asserts that though she 

1 that her huSbbnd’s titles and 
are false, she married for love 

and will cling to him always.

AT THE*HOTBIS
THE WINDSOR.

H. C. Brewster. Victoria. 
Wm. Henderson. Victoria.
J. W. Butler. Victorfh. 
•Andrew Stewart. Victoria. 
Alex Sproat. Victoria.
H. R. Houston, Victoria.
A. D. Munro. Victoria 
Albert Davidson. Vancouver. 
O. L. Beveridge, Vancouver.
A. T. Okamoto. Vancouver. 
Glado Fleming. Vancouver. 
J. W. Whiteley, Vancouver.
B. C. Shillito. Vancouver.
A. Anno, Vancouver

EVENING SESSION

From 7.45 till 10 p. m.

AtlttUilon .

ttaU........

Skate Saturday afternoon—9:30 tUl 5 p. i

.. 10 cents 
. 95 oeoU.

5«miy Orew, Prop. J. Mitchell, Floor Mgr.

Look out 
for the 
Store 

wHhtlio 
BhieSiga '

If you want Your Share of the Bargains
VC-

ll
Run while you read, 
Get to the Store 
With Lightnins: Speed Im Our Closing’ Out Prices will astoni^

and. amaze you. Be among the first 
and get the pick. Every day we are 
throwing out Fresh Bargains on the 
counters and there will be no let up 
ou the Great Slaughter Sale until 
everything is cleared out. ^

Note the Prices.—study thi^
Come while the chance is yours.’-'

50 Small men wanted who wear 36 and ^ gft 
37 size to buy $12 and $15 suits for OaOU

Good Stylish Suite, in all styles, good ^ 4YI 
materials, Suitable for Winter Wear...........9 I U
46 Fine Imported Tweed and Worsted Suits, as good 
as you can buy in the Citv of Vancouver C
for $22.00 Sale Pri^ ,................................^ | Q
A large stock of Men’s Une Hand Tailored Suits. 
Good Value at $35.00 ^er Suit C#%
Sale Price.:..............:............ . jlfcfc.DII
Men’s Odd Pants at your own price

15 Men’s Fine Blue Beaver Pea Jackets, |" fcA 
a nice warm coat. Reg. $9.00 for WawU

Men’s Heavy Chesterfield Coats ^40 A A 
Regular price $20. Sale Price 9 I Cml3l3

Men’s Rain or Shine (Joats. Regular ^ A A A 
Price $lo,00. Sale Price 9w>UU

Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Regular A|5|% 
16c for 5 cents or 6 for....................................CiWW

Men’s Collars in all styles... 10c
6 only, Men’s Dress Tail Coats, size 36 ^ 4 A A 
and 37. Reg price $10. Sale Price. - - 9 I bWw

7 Men’s Heavy Freize pea Coats. Reg
$6.50. Sale Price................................... $3.50

Men’s GwhinereSoxs.. 15e
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox 20c
Men’s Gloves at all prices from 25
up to................... ......................... !^1.00
Men’s Shirts. Good Working Blurts fiA^ 
Regular Price $1.00. Sale Price.... 26 and OUC

Men* Cardigan Jackets Beg. 1.50 for 1.00 
Reg. 2.00 for 1.26

Penman’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear good 
value at 1.25. Sale Price I DC

Heavy Frezo Pea Goats, RMrolar 
$6.60. Sale Price $3.50
Men’s Overcoats about Half Price

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters Regular
Price $150. Sale Price____________ /DC

Space will not permit ns to give yon a list of one 
Half the stock.

Men’s Wool Sweaters. Regular $1.50.
Sale Fr ee................................ ......................../DC

Men’s Gk)od Shirts, Fancy Stripes R^ 
75c. Sale Price.........................................

the Qoodfl 
please eome

as we have more help to wait on you.

Richmond’s Clothing Store
Commercial StreetLookout for 

t be Blue Sign

H. F. Tift. Vnacouver.
T. L. Body, Vancouver.
J. R. Waldo, Vancouver.
Geo. R. Horaman. Vancouver. 
Geo. R. MitcheU. Vancouver. 
F. J. Scott. Vancouver.
S. M. StwtotMMdmr. Albernt. 
A. Hatton, Tokyo. Japan.
O. H. Strand. Union Bo>-.
D R. Swen, Tacoma,

Look out for 
the Blue Sign

Parker Williams. Ladysmith. 
J. R. Ady, Seattle.
Samuel J. Levy, Vancouver.

THE WILSON.

P. Sheenan. Vancouver. 
Thoa. Kitchen. City.
H. R. Reynolds. Victoria.

W. M. Robson. -S^^Ld. B. C. 
R. Angus, Vancouver.
F. H. Bussell. Victoria,

. Janse, Vancouver.
J. Wilson, Vancouver.
S. R. Conner and wife Vancouver. 
Thomas Hooper. Vancouver.

SINGLE TAX LECTURE TONIGHT: Opera House at 8-45
Admission Free ; All Welcome.



THE yAMAIMt> ] kmpat, yoYsaiBia

^ Glaciers Of r------- ^-------------------------- ^
I Yai^Bay|j invest ill a Mining Camp that
^ o»* Tekutat ngioB in AUrfta la _

- - one of alaclal phenon- _____________ X__________ ■ J • X* I•jri II •----"T OM o' glacial pbeson- ,

Mad aa "ioa drowned.” 1b» daacrtp- 
nm at tie origte. e<l«Aa. preaent 
••d lamar poattiona, and probable , 
mm* Watonr of the glociera forma , 
«e aaalbr. part of the report. Pro- , 
mmr Tut aUtea that the prcaent. 
aleiiliir- — mare remnanU of for- 
mm ka Booda which extended to the . 
*mr month of YalmUt bay. Many 
af theaa are atm actively moving 
tm m iunrnwl to tbe afaore. The 
h^nrarhr of the region haa been 
gr^Modly modifted by the action

thme glaclera In two ways —by 
«Mlon nad dapoaitfott. DepoaKion 
Ikm prodaced tbe foreland fringe and

r aeeamalationa of debris thro- 
Kroalam- baa 

mad the florda.
fcaadnlT-* tha tributary Talleora and 
Ml » haiwfue: above the mein

p'v
•r

nlUh lowered dlvWo^ and 
action, left nunatak 
above the otherwise

«ha giacMre that reach tha ahore 
an dlBeharging icebergs of verione 
agMa-white berga, from the toe 
maSa miove the aea; blue, often a 
liaifirin Antwerp bine, hvm bdow 

water, and Mack, from tbe base 
^toetor. In the warm Mun- 
tba iOa hegga .jaiokly whlt-

rtfllrt in tosa than twenty-four 
im Tkn fbOowtag lateNating 
aMtMki of n typtoal toebarg dia- 
qgi la given.
Vtat a aman pleoe feU from the 
g tkaa a ptinmeto at the loe front 
f SO «o too feet ranehlog weU 
an tha anrftma ol tha

Th or 000 feat.

• mm Mil
yMA isMsd tally fhra i

Pinkad tb and fro. A great
MH<Hag wavdi apraad outnmr^ 
9^. ■awA.a. -cwhing a heavy anrt

Stands Investigation!
The Portland Canal Section has the ear

marks of a wonderfully rich camp, and the Ln- 
lu group owned by THE GLACIER CREEK 
MINING CO., Ltd,, lies between two of the
richest and best developed mines in the camp 
-having the same series of veins.

We are rapidly placing the first allotment 
Shares atof 150,000

25c. A SHARE
<ftiUy paid and non-assessable)

. Did you buy Portland Canal shares at 5c., 
now selling arotmd 20c, or Stewart’s, which 
were placed on the market at 50c and now 
quoted at $2.05?

Glacier Greek Stock offers you a similar opportunity to treble 
your money.
Several^^  ̂of tt^eatures of ^e^ulu gro^are: ^^^^d locati^
velopmefnt.

The Glacier Greek Mining Go., Ltd., haa a gmAjt oapitalizatiou 
and a conservative board of directors.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PAWPHLG, MAP, AND PARTICULARS

A. E. PLANTA, Ltd.
Loci Sellins Agents. Nanaimo, B. C.

i* _ ' •opertorfe- - ~
»ir22.'*«s :z. ZLsr?^as.

Ladysmith Imnu

Thec;^
Ora,tor

Don't forgK the mAAr^
Street. door tTSTr

p-oygiynpr .^^-r^>o<wx»OCRgoooo>

Paisley Dye

ciLiKfL mmi DON'T MISS IT.

On Tnemlay mrmiiag. Mov. aSnl nt

sB mid tree from T|m

VACITSmL
NKSlNi

j Nanaimo opera house. Urn nahtoata. 
'of thto aacUoa wm have an oppor-

ms FRErmE3fCE.
*<Are you fond of looking at the

oppor- atare?” aakad Mtoa Boston, turning 
tnidty to aea the Duka of Ckm- to her ««»nranlgn bati 
naughV* own bugle band o'. M a 
ptocea under tbe direction ol !Ueut. ' "Well, yea."

the aeu
theatre, 
answered the engag- 
"but as a rule the

This la the largest _
bugle band in the world and the . tag young

.. . only organisation of the kind en- chorus is good enough for me.
lORr YOBK. Nor. 18.- ^ fear joying the distinction of having had |

an migagement at aa international I ----
exposition. Ueut. McManus, direc-gy sstatea. tlis |sm 'berfs the* CdL Jdhn Jaoob AstoCs yacht an 

sf whtob mare timn one sowamlml. with ha and
rose at tl^ VIBsMt aho*nl, sshy have t 

f^theOstar.r ajisd laths West maim
St «m Tahutst bay gisstes ,

tor of the band baa aa enviable rep- I 
tttation as a great leader . During 1 

military' festivities, held in ;
the usual custom.

wees nil IIS. aiimwi.e the big xuuivary leniviLieB, ueiu ui ,
........ J tartber Inereaaed to- honor of the Duke of Connaught and ' Contrlbuter-I should like to leave

V 'ilM reemofy (afliae 1*0B) rinnra an hv tha faSure of tha various What
^prooedureT I haven't ’Comnmnclai on 16th Oct., at 7:80 

STte ton lawr-wirw numbering upwards of work before. |p-m.. in the City HaU. Tbrm. $3.50.. ^ ^ ^ S.'T’iTL
or at the *■ ^ “«* back vUle holds an Underground Maas-

Our Oustomeia 
BearUaC

give you the »
purest breads 
that .53,’SR

A. R MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC,

L. C. YOUNQ
Carpen.gr and Contraetor—(

FilswiUiam St—Nanaimo fi. o 
P.O. 12«. E*itiiriates Furnished

UiiiU
Conducted by L SAVILLE

wm be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
CommencinA on 15th Oct. at

•■taO sC qslst:

NAHAUiO 
HA.0HINB Wesi
c—Ml St.. ..nt bw i

. — th. I VWtsd has a wonderfully i 
which bad seat * range ol three octaves.

““ • »«—1 iwlw lor
tt. - -■ ■ »«>-Vri
m iW tha .s-.-i.ZV etaated to allay tha amtaty of CoL oeuvres and exorclaes by a specially
S wLV 1 Aator-a friends baen raeMvad. .driilsd naval squad, and eonc^mtoa
• * Mvaaos wnnse M- - -a-i fa taMlsved to hava “ elaborate scene depicting the------------------^ The Noormahsd U bensvmi inKerman. This is the

‘ ta- and thrlUlng battle
1 on any stage.

display. Miss Florence 
enters. To all tbe 

name etands aa the origin- 
■ Bed -

EASILY ANSWERED.

The teacher had written a dUB- 
cult problem on the blackboard.

"Now. lAlMren." ahe eald, "what 
is the first thing to do with thlsT 

'Ikase It!" shouted the bad Uttle 
boy OB tbs front seat.

Ivor to minister to the 
sick and wounded. It to her that 
Madame Louise Brehany, aa Flor
ence Nightingale on the the battle 
fi«dd at InKerman. wUI sing "Annie 
Laurie" introducing the incident 

Ti^wMch brought this now famous, 
into pdmtar ta—

A ftAN tBAT PAmSD. 
Whlla waiting on a radwny idat-

X'. expoisiVAVU MAM WAlVr |P1VU
Famous Boer War spectacle at the 
St. Louis axposWion in 190i. Ths 
bamd to mak^' a tour ol the princi
pal cittas <rf th» United States and

r **t Mia"' '

*55 Si^”

1 tfmiMAt Tmwmm » 
1, r>o.Z MU rm OM of tha •

UP-TO-DATE.
Jaaon— Thto old aofa hasa'tiban- 

gad mnch alnoe wa have imea fiwMt-' 
tag on H for ths paat rix years.

Oynthm- WhU. Jaaon. la oMiray 
It to

Bow so?
Dynthla-Why, it to wlzelsn.

BBU> tBBQY FOR A WHUA

Any Pnodha (on tha aMnl) —
Bow «o, Iftta BWight. Yon 
waaUy tha oaly pmaoa rva a.,

^ to apeak t«.

Voiana

I For Nova Scotia and a First 
) Second Class Colliery Manager’s'Car-

VlM-J
. Th* Mta ««aii» is a localsss-—~
^»!^.SSS-Z
Sii£s;SZ,Tsr-

ASK7HK.

All-'

tlScata for B.C.
Also Mr. Savllle has had twenty 

yean* practical experience in Min
ing duties.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOU3.
School-house. Qlenora.

Sealed Tenders, euperscribed "Ten
ders for School-house, Olenora. B. 
O.” will be received by the Uon. the 
Minister of Public Works up to noon 
of Tueeday, the USrd day of No-

ROCHESTIB-
C-ASANDGASOLMBB

» Wan A M
WE HAVE A WmLUnm 

SUPPLIES

Repair and Oeamki >■•» 
Work Promptly AttmM to

R. J. WENBOR

LAND REGISTRY i

In the matter of an _ 
a Duplicate Certificate of 
See. 8. Range VL. eafi 
scree of Section 8, Rasp 
berry District.
Notice to hereby glvm U 

my intention at the mfh 
one month from date of the! 
licatlon hereof to tome hi 
Certificate of TIUe te cAl 
rued to Frederick Rovliel 
Lawrence Manson on ths U 
gust, 1893 and numbstafi: 

Land Registry Offlee.
C.. the lOtb day of Aggaj 

S.-Y. WOW 
015-Im. Begtolrm D

w", Aww» lor in© erection ana com-
. liiion of a nnall one-room Frame wtaICINATION JOB 1__
School-house at Olenora. in the 4IF

machinhby.Quamlchan District.
Plans, specifications, contract and 

forms of tender may be seen on and
after the 1st day o7 Novmnber: IftOfl ^ SS.iTS'
at tha office of «ie Oovarnment Ag- ta«P*rtor of StsM---------------------kivemment Ag-
ent at Duncan. B.C.. and at tbe ^ ^ery. u^ 1h* 
Partmeat of Public Works, Victoria.B.O. tne paruameav

Caoh proposal must bo accompan- issutoWdW
itoattoateit*

ten par cent, of the amount of tha tary $110.00 pwMJJ^ 
te^, which ahaU be forfeited whan
caned Upon to do so, or If be fall <tatof Inspwrtor ol^ 

eooptoU the work contracted for. o38-td. New WWi^to cm 
Tbe e_ 
ft iff 1
? tSTJoSTtoST thSzi*5JiZ2S SSi

toSi'is.iS
rigaad with the Mtwl algiw^ of Logging 

t^<m» nni am Tor

P. O. _

Vldcii;: B.a. Ostohnr'sMh. IMt.



Murder Of Lorer

««l.. Jfov. tBu _ 
'w.

TOB yAXAnw wacg pb3B»8. rnn>AY. xoutkmbkb.

i To Abolish
Poverty In 

England.
<i*im tkAt wd wiU iwv» tMmXy I
U*«4 « o«M of deliberatej 0» who wu bhra ia a worldwtuse
murder wh«a thme facta have'twlU probably die la « workhouae.

Mt^blWied." I Not certainly, for there are woader-
_Witk tfceae words Assiataat|iul exceptions, but probably. The 

thing is true of many places.

g'is hard wwk on shoes. 
iaapness-the alternate 
( tad wettin*—the roogh. 

d tar that a boot receivoR 
n in the mine, very soon 

e li£eout of the leather. ^ 
[ the .AnES-HotDEW Ca 

I boot .fpedaDy fitted to 
iJiis.nq^h osaaa They 

^a'^Jeal ctf time aad attenr 
a^iit, aad that is 'U^hy it 
aMTice. Qalf vaiBp-solid 

stand imide aote-aU 
«$ppin

dosed a terrific arralgammt whole districts, which are not work- 
of Alma Bell, the girl on trial houses in the teehaiesl sense o< the 

of h(w sweet- taBm., but are, neverthelca.4 the 
in his open- houses in which the work people live 

Ing stntement of what the' te *hlch. because of their poverty, 
slnte wfll attempt to prove, j fhe>- are compelled to live. He who 

Mm. n»ie Bell, the ghVs is 'toom in one of theae places, wm 
atred warther. -wept bHterly as j probably die in the wortchonse, or 
tbe prosecutor told Of his In the prison, or ia the gutter. A- 
chnrges. The girl herself did RuIn, not certainly, but probaMy,— 
not weep hut leaned agahist most probably. !
her mother’s Aioulder as If j As . Sir John Qont, a minister for 
she were In s trance. j Education undiw a Tory admialatra

The prosaoator saved one M' tlon. said recently, you cannot 
hU moat remarkable state-; hlamo the babim for beiag bam, or
tnoau to the last, that of how Jar not making proper proviaioa Jor 
the basis ct premeditation wB their'upbringing. "At preseat Kjaiy 
be laid. aae t«hargsd that j of them had no chance, even before 
Alma BdM «asried. a revolssr, their birth, for their mothers wore 
Btxapped te her leg last win-! driven to work unttt almost the day 
Ur and •'as for hsck ss the | when they came into the worM.** 
court wtll allow «»to go,~ He has also said—perhaps he ex-
threatened te kUl Joe Armesjeiggocated; ws shall nee whan .era 
If he paid cRtentten to any come to look Into the matter aaore 
other girl. He Also shld he'rfoseiy, but, anyhow, he said it —

CO"WIE
Maxine GasoliueEngiiie

TWO ST yrUrns 
- Js J»

would prove that 
Joe Armes did -nofJeve her.

that the "great nHM" of the chU- 
drew In our public schools were ia a 

and that they -wouM- never ba|stAte .of degeaeraoy and neglect.
if throughout the greater part 

la doaiag the pruaaentor de- of a mao’s school life he is U a 
aUdU of degeneracy and megimA. the

ts-twll seim hhde 
^ftehle cole jianing 
|i.in«ertbeh£el-adbfln- 

n«nd dqpcndable ihoe 
s*'wear.

dared:
rfkall show that last 

wriater Thank mul Joe Anma 
L BeU want, do 
that coming back 

.Joe walked Ihome srith saotber 
Ctrl and that Alma told Rrank 

that ahe would kfll Joe. 
rtBe wOl prove that at that 

ime she raised her -drees 
showed a revolver strapped to 
hw ) leg. me shBl prodace 
that revolner as evldsnce.

shall dhow that 
week-before Ihe kllUng 
practiced with a retutver.’

iJENCfJTS
mmsm

ntsn tM»osih^hd.)y# «sls> 
It has bseome sa Inilispeh- 

t to tlw tn

She United jrireleSB TeUgmih Oo. 
to now BATlh*.to American and foi

es alooA. It has earned 
• .ntUlioiM dn salvaga and

ALAP oo«r fi.aoo.
■Wash.. Jfov. IdL— 

ILsaUe QMrelU ia ifL>M richer 
dtoy as A .result of a verdtot

to that aaaaimt agatoat J.. 
A .wealthy merchant of the 

city. In the auperlo 
Altsmoon. Brs. OsmsUa lastoted 
that Winters ihad slapfted her Jace

tba re-
M^alitoJ^^t an unaatlsfactogy article

• Other hand the prss- «««'• ■***ore.

SOtoCKTON. Mar- When the
priaonars from the drunk eaU in the 
.county Jnil were tonight into 
dty conrt today it became I 
dhat anal her nsurder had been bare- 
Ip averts in that pnhlie ineUlation. 
Itoo pe^ Jumped npon Dick Um- 
gnoe. an tod defenmtaaa man. and 
wtoiUl ihsM beaten hint to death.

iiijrd George Budget 

SALEr.i
i IBU beUara that the Ehgllah race to degemrat^- 

. Jathera mid gmndiwthem workml tlU they wars 
tot 4f^ old. and antod Uttia by UtUe to kelp

--------Bntmwrtheymnatloohtothai
ttw with A itotolon. an that they nm9 Ura an Idl^ 

Ha don't beUevn H. ao we are haring n Onab 
^ the toUowlac nrtoeto

^2? anmby. p«* gum. f4.W.

..2
'5 Ss BottoiW.fitL Flaln rubber ,.e-—-----
r*^***» Bmrtmm, all Solid Bobber $*.•0

mu OV&Ja nuouw nato.diea •mtoe.— .vw—- •

1 $1.M each tot. Beat gtoUty a
atoek to oa Sktos, Jnehato. '

on ths beat that can be bought at the !>»*••)*

JgTH?HES

odde are -high that ha will end 
dare in A 
ihe gutUr.

TuastTiA "W^oman 
Made Tarch 

Of Herself
me have to do than to to

route aot and finally to abollah the 
workhousea that braed paupers, and 

let .ns hope not long 
to . route ant .j 

thorn wther plscse that

Fifth St.. SRieeUog, W. .Va. 
winter aha bad a severs spell end s 

-eeitoh bat I .enred herwlth 
rlaltos Ceagh Bemedy with.

.out the sM of a.doctor, aad joy Ht- 
«tle boy has bean .prsvsntad many 
ghnea from haring itbe croup by the 

■ • nnaeftola ------
W,,« '•» iw

Almost l^irder 
In Prison Cell

Launches 
and Boats

AMO »H» ^

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

psyark»%.

* wjonM

tu.€nMtat
Bn Srs. BaMhtoR.BflL8tod tor Ostol^

SABI yaAKciaoo, *ov. ja.- 
StiU poaseaasd to a suicidal mania, 
from which her hnahand thought eha 
was free when ha brought her from 
the Hapa Aaylnn three mnatto. , 
Mm. Ohriatlana Jelach poured kero-*; 
eene over herself yesterday after
noon .at her home, 'and then set her- 
aeU on fire. She did this in the 

of hm three chUdren. who 
were too young to prevent the mad 
act. hat -who ran into the aireei 
serauttiiig that their mother was 
burning np. KelgWiorB ran to the 
bouae and tore the dothea from the 
distracted woman and then aent for

ey

For Fall Planting
BnnmFkumtoag

___ thaStoJoapj

She wma taken to tha^ 
hoapKto where Br. Patch attoaded 
her. She to aeveraly bvmed on the 
head, face and neck, bat her injuries 
are not ihattgM to ha fktaL

Trespftaa Notice.

on Neweaatto laland to 
hibitad. An boatingstrictly pral 

plctoe parttoa must not.
rand on the Taland.

THOE EUOHARDSON

had hot tma farm hands interfered 
and AE^t the pair of Xealcans at 
hay until aantinued cries for help

Coal Mining By 
Correspondence

FOREALE
Three Oars

addl&^^:^dge

P0T«®
saff

WhllaCOnid^

A. R. Johnston ift Go.

The dty Juatiee quasUoned the n-_,
d asan, whs was so badly 
I that the ehargSHri drnnke^

glared lor Provincial 
We can make you j 

.wevsr aegleetod your 
r be. VriU for ayllap

lha Weatam Oorreapondent School 
910 Famtor St. W. Vaaoaavar B. O.

fttmMPf vtniaiu
Jan far UO days aadi when the true ' 
true State to agafra became known.

death to the a 
nlngton. a aelored 
conrteted of mardw.
■mr trial owfn# toe ___

..diivrai. B— *
I — who Wto' /v am hsM at tha MaaaA
r. bntseeomd H

1 M. BBomr.

«ha OM yhamnr BUt Uto2rssc*ri'asri
Bow to Com a Cold.

Be as careful as yon can you 
ooeasioDally taka cold, and

do, get a medicine of known rwyou do, get a meoieine of mown iw 
nabtllty. one that has an eatablMi- 
•d repntoirio" »hd that to eertaln to 
towt a quick cure. Bwdi a aedlelne 
la ohamberlatn’a Oongh Remedy. It 
has gained a’ world wide reputation 
by its rem^ ■

Donp ZXXBO^ Me. 18. A.T. * A
E eaUon olTStowm htoto 

will ba bald at tha Mtoom 
'MOV fe Hall on the thhd Tnea- day of each month. Bf or- 

der of ^ r» o Jnw.

1 of thi 
an alw

L It acta on nature'e ________ ____ — ----
the lungs, aids expecy oa the fim and third Monday of each 

the eecretione and ««*«^-
plan. rell«T«a
toration, opk— ------ ----- --------—
aids nature in rwtoring the syutmn P- O- 
to a healthy condition. During the 

,maay years tn which it has been In 
■ to isamof

. Bogsrs, BeeeuUxy.

general aae we have yet
^ngto caee to cold or attack > Ijodan Ho. 4.____  XtogMeol

grtp having reeulted In pneumo-

•howa coodtiatTely that It la a cor- ^ •
tain preveBtlve of that rte». M- al *. * B.

Chamberlain’s Oou^ Ri 
dy contains no opium or other 
eotic;lc and may be given as confiden
tially to a baby as' to an adi'lt. .
For aato by ttH druggtoU. X J w. xe. woa. IB

MEATS MlAtS MEATS
raiur. «oom'Aimiau^

Am whn*

WHIXZNOTOBr OBOTai Ito. 4. V. 
A. O. D-. nwtoa to the Woedtomt'a

ran am invHed to attond. 
N. A., Wm. BsMm. Baa.
Lao. p.--'ihs

of Ifamdtoo Baaam. ____
ba brid In tha Odd Ftolowy____

tor misttoBi
Ar'-rS

iSLrsss.*”
True Blue Ixidge. Lfiy of tha Val- 

IV, Wo. 148. nmato In I. O. O. W. 
Bah, ertoy alternate Friday, c 
msBclng May 7tb. 1904. 11
Bough, W.M., Crawford Otaafi. 8

isssijysAs
SKTSLS'.mm '■;5

1. a a r
Si

--------------------------■

oontosS, ntotod to



T0K QUALITY arOBSL

Cheap
Medi<wes

an Uke chMP aavs- Yoa am- 
cr oan taU what you an g**- 
tlag antlt put to ua« and than 
thera'B probably nor* harm 
than dona. Why not
be avre at evarything you get 
Iqf comli« to a flrat-daM drug 
atora at onoe and be on the

We maka no claim* for being 
a dMap atore bat dahn every 
advutage in the ciaalMy Una.

E. Pimbury & Co.

Niff NEWS

FRIDAY. KOVEMBEgt 19, Iggg:^

Still Hammering Away

At the Same Old Stand
So. U any of you Hechaalea ai. __ 

teed of any High-Grade Hammara, 
or Toola of any kind. Jnat atae 
Btraight for Sanpeon’s. whore yo 
wiU And the Beat Aaaortment o 
IBgh-Orade Toola in the City.

Sampson’s Oash Store

jam want aaytniag daw la tha

WOOD 
TO BURN

HAKE UP YOUR 
PYROGRAPHY 

GIFTS HOW
SHE WINDOW.

If you were offerefi a 5 acre 
tract of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If SO call and get particnlaTs—$1700 cash re
quired, balance On easy terms

mV E A L
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H & w.
A. E. PLANTA LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

WABNING. .

^ ”“,a»B and aava larthw i
Mr aad Xra Itain Wataon of Braeh-

I Xbm with frianda In

Jttrnmnm
trmm tha oU

Bar. Mr. Dnvli^ ti ▼•hsoavar. ar- 
Heat in town lagt aawilhg mad

foe Coartanay tW

UaMt Mte., Oo.. on Viotoatn 
Gfepaedht h^ JM baoaivad n com 
VMa atodT c? iMUea taUor mada 

*ai top conta, imt- 
—nr poyaMBtiu CiOl 

Satorday and aaa (^am. at.

N «rar to gtva tho city mMyay- 
r* aw oppoB»|B% tg aaeaab a ra- 

baia an thalr tana |ha cNr oMea 
wfll {amain «|mii tffl g o’doek to-=r-

taw Oaaaiwf Oah wU 
1 aana la JawaW BaD 
> bw ntwaay aanliH.

Dr. U A ot

td

The Boot and Shoe 

STORE
Where Business keeps growing at a fest pace through 
Selling the Better Quality Footwear and Giving the 
Public Good Honest Values.v-

Mn^ high top water-proof vorUiig bdota. $8.50, $4.00, f^S.TO.

Jnat opanteg up ao caaea of ach«bl beota aU aolld 1

- PRICES AT THE BOTTOM.

700 Pairs
Baantifnl fait aUppara. Jnat opaned np. aU colora and aU pricaa

V. H. WATOTORN
lha Store With All New Good*.

Strawberry 
Plants

BULBS
% SUgMwt naw*]^

mVi.

5 S.

TOYS
Look In

BaeotM to Data.

Jepson Bros.

TsaapASS Nonon
Hottoa ia haraby givn that In 

■ra tha peopaBiy oS tha aiwUwigBai! 
ItoaU in OadarDlatrlet tomidarUa 
am aoirtral. aaN hwtlwr hotlaa te

wrtad aa tha Jam diraeta.-num o. DAvn.
Naulmo, B.O., Woo. 11.

VO FBNVNTOUL BUPOTOBS.
Wtiw la baraliy fitvm Cor lha im 
niaatliai ol Votam Mat tha Xiam 
■Mitt GMrwmn- in Council has da- 

tbe boMIhS of a Obb-tarafawd that the t 
aral Naetkm oObraBsr5s.ll

Bit tt,

'~Si^

Pirn SALE
a*L ! _i‘j3-8tir«y House on

SS|lSJL.”2SS;
* IroBt of property.

I-laid ant in Inwn ai

Price $1645 

T. HODGSON
Baal Batata and laanranca Agent. 

Bront Straat. naar Poat OfBoa.

Nlcol Straat. 
and pantiy; ai- 

. _ eamaat aidawalk
in front of proparty. The ground ia 
waU.lntd ant in lawn and gardm.

Jflsi Biiiifiiveii

The POWERS & DOYLE GO

Coat Sweaters
The Aiost Comforeuble Garment for Winter. 
Made in Pure Wool — All the Leading Colors in
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Coat Sweaters.,
Prices. $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3 $8.60 $4 

and $5.00. .
Ladies and Boys.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
American Rubbers

$127.50 ‘
Divided In 10 Valuable Frirea- 
Chains. Broocbea. Scarf Pin. Clocks.

1
Dtamond Ring. $ Watchw.

;ka. With every 50c. ep«t ♦ 
in Our Store, you got a Cbanca. i •

Our Stock thU year la the Largeet that was ever ahown la 4 
this city. Call and look around—you are sure to find eom»- a 
thing you want. You will be welcome whether you buy oraot.
Our mcea defy competition.

We always lead and otfaera try to imitate.

PORCIMMBR
rHE LEADING JEWELER.

Pine Watches and Optical Work a Specialty.

A Largre Stock
Of Cylinder and Disc 
Ttdking Maobinee, at 

Ftioe* ranging from 
915 to $100.

OAUL nr AMD SBB THBM BB- 
•WBB BUYnro.

Bwaanijm tha XkAwteg for fiOO.OO
smasA
■vwy DnUar pair on Aeconat. or 

apwA In tlw atora, aatltlaa ym to

m

NaNAIMOOPERAH0IJ5E

COTV^ING
The DUKE of CONNAUGHT’S

Bugle Band
50 - Musicians - 60 

Tuesday, Nov. 23. One NightL

to m!U to Haissxs^'
A — Advancaa
«$ ai “
> 10.

Bat Morton aboat your new Heat 
lag atora. Bd haa tbam aU pricaa 
aiN Btylaa. You can’t do bettor. o38

Chas de Blois fireeo
LAND STOVBYOR 
Oifioe: Oref Royal Bank.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parkm

1, a, and 8 BaoUaa 91, 
'PbpM 1-B4.

HUberta HcA$e
tmSBBTAKBBS^,

T.f.f.hnn* lar

lleisCalifom'
. - I . the Flneat Quality : ::

Seeded RalBlns, 16 oa. pkts. lOo 
Seedleie Boltaiiae, 16 oa.pkta. 2 for 26o ^

geo. a,rPEARSON &r Cp,vf
ru|raW{B»a

-au .jn>-
••P4ancouB8H0^’,


